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No. 1998-149

AN ACT

HB148

AmendingTitle 18 (CrimesandOffenses)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
further providing for propulsionof missiles into an occupiedvehicleor onto a
roadway;defining the offenseof theftfrom amotorvehicle;furtherproviding for
credit card fraud; defining the offense of unlawful device-makingequipment;
further providing for control of alarm devicesand automaticdialing devices;
providing penalties;andexemptingcertainvolunteersfrom payingfeesfor reports
of criminal history recordinformation.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section2707(b)of Title 18 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedto read:
§ 2707. Propulsionof missilesinto an occupiedvehicleor ontoaroadway.

(b) Roadways.—Whoeverintentionallythrows,shoots,dropsor causesto
bepropelledanysolid object,from anoverpassor anyotherlocationadjacent
to or on a roadway,onto or toward saidroadway~,]shall be guilty of a
misdemeanorof the seconddegree.

Section 2. Title 18 is amendedby addingasectionto read:
~ 3934. Theftfroma motor vehicle.

(a) Offensedefined.—Apersoncommitsthe offenseof theftfrom a
motorvehicle~fheunlawfullytakespossessionof, carriesawayorexercises
unlawful control over any movableproperty of anotherfrom a motor
vehicle with the intent to deprivehim thereof.

(b) Grading.—
(1) An offenseunderthis sectionis:

(i) a misdemeanorofthe third degreejf theamountinvolvedwas
lessthan $50; or

(ii) a misdemeanorof the seconddegreeif the amountinvolved
was$50 or morebut lessthan$200; or

(iii) a misdemeanorofthefirst degree~ftheamountinvolvedwas
greater than$200.
(2) Whenthe offenseis a third or subsequentoffensewithin afive-

year period, regardlessof the amountinvolvedand regardlessof the
grading of the prior offenses,an offense under this section is a
misdemeanorofthefirst degree.
Section3. Section4106 of Title 18 is amendedto read:

§ 4106. [Credit cards]Accessdevicefraud.
(a) Offensedefined.—Apersoncommitsan offenseif he:
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(1) uses[a credit card for the purposeof obtaining] an access
device to obtain or in an attemptto obtain property or serviceswith
knowledgethat:

(i) the [card is stolen, forged or fictitious] accessdevice is
counterfeit,alteredor incomplete;

(ii) the[card belongs]accessdevicewas issuedto anotherperson
who hasnot authorizedits use;

(iii) the [card] accessdevicehasbeenrevokedor canceledor
(iv) for any other reasonhis use of the [card] accessdevice is

unauthorizedby the issueror the [person to whom issued]device
holder; or
(2) publishes,makes,sells, gives,or otherwisetransfersto another,or

offers or advertises,or aidsand abetsany otherpersonto use [a credit
cardwith the knowledgeor reasonto believethat it will beusedto
obtainproperty or serviceswithout paymentof the lawful charges
therefor;]anaccessdeviceknowingthattheaccessdeviceis counterfeit,
alteredor incomplete,belongsto anotherpersonwho hasnotauthorized
its use,hasbeenrevokedor canceledorforanyreasonis unauthorized
by the issueror the deviceholder; or

(3) [publishesa credit card or code of an existing, canceled,
revoked,expired,or nonexistentcredit card,or the numberingor
coding which is employed in the issuanceof credit cards, with
knowledgeor reasonto believe that it will be used to avoid the
paymentfor any propertyor services.]possessesan accessdevice
knowingthat it is counterfeit,altered,incompleteor belongsto another
personwho has not authorizedits possession.
(a.1) Presumptions.—Forthepurposeof thissectionas wellas in any

prosecutionfor theftcommittedby the meansspecifiedin thissection:
(1) An actor is presumedto knowan accessdevice is counterfeit,

alteredor incomplete(fhehasin hispossessionor underhiscontroltwo
or morecounterfeit,altered or incompleteaccessdevices.

(2) Knowledgeof revocationor cancellationshall be presumedto
havebeenreceivedby an accessdevice holder sevendays afterit has
beenmailedto hun at the addresssetforth on the accessdeviceappli-
cation or at a newaddressif a changeofaddresshas beenprovidedto
the issuer.
(b) Defenses.—Itis a defenseto a prosecutionunder [subparagraph

(a)(1)(iv) of this section,]subsection(a)(1)(iv) if the actorprovesby a
preponderanceof the evidencethat he hadthe intent andability to meetall
obligationsto the issuerarisingout of his useof the [card] accessdevice,

(c) Grading.—
(1) An offenseunder [this section]subsection(a)(1) falls within the

following classificationsdependingonthevalueof thepropertyor service
[secured]obtainedor soughtto be [secured]obtainedby meansof the
[credit card] accessdevice:
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[(1)1(i) if thevalueinvolved[exceeds$500] was$500or more,the
offenseconstitutesa felony of the third degree;or

[(2)1 (ii) if the valueinvolved was $50or morebut less than$500,
the offenseconstitutesa misdemeanorof the[second]first degree;or

[(3)1 (iii) if the value involved was less than $50, the offense
constitutesa [summaryoffense]misdemeanorof the seconddegree.
(2) Amountsinvolved in unlawful useof [a credit card] an access

devicepursuantto [one] a schemeor courseof conduct,whetherfrom the
same[issuers]issuerorseveralissuers,maybeaggregatedin detennining
the classificationof the offense.

(3) An offenseundersubsection(a)(2) constitutesa felonyofthe
third degree.

(4) An offenseundersubsection(a)(3) constitutesa misdemeanorof
the third degree.

(5) Eachaccessdeviceinvolvedin the offensespecifiedinsubsection
(a)(2) or (3) shall constitutea separateoffense.
(d) Definitions.—Asusedin thissection,thefollowing wordsandphrases

shall have the meaningsgiven to them in this subsection:
[“Credit card.” A writing or number or other evidence of an

undertakingto payfor propertyor servicesdeliveredor renderedto or
upon the orderof a designatedpersonor bearer.]

“Accessdevice.” Any card, including, but not limited to, a credit card,
debitcardandautomatedteller machinecard,plate,code,accountnumber,
personalidentification numberor othermeansofaccountaccessthat can
be usedalone or in conjunction with another accessdevice to obtain
money,goods,servicesor anythingelse of value or that can be usedto
transferfunds.

“Altered accessdevice.” A validly issuedaccessdevicewhichafterissue
is changedin anyway.

“Counterfeit accessdevice.” An accessdevicenot issuedby an issuer
in theordinary courseof business.

“Device holder.” The personor organizationnamedon the access
device to whom or for whosebenefit the accessdevice is issuedby an
issuer.

“Incompleteaccessdevice.” An accessdevice which doesnot contain
all ofthe printed, embossed,encoded,stampedor other matterwhich an
issuerrequiresto appearon a validly issuedaccessdevice.

“Issuer.” Thebusinessorganizationorfinancial institutionwhich issues
an accessdeviceor its duly authorizedagent.

“Publishes.” The communicationof information to any one or more
persons,either [orally] in person. [or] by telephone,radio [or], other
telecommunicationor electronicdevice, televisionor in a writing of any
kind, including without limitation a letter or memorandum,circular or
handbill, newspaperor magazinearticle, or book.
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(e) Venue.—Any offensecommitted undersubsection(a)(1) [of this
section]may be deemedto havebeencommittedat either the placewhere
the attemptto obtain propertyor servicesis made,or at theplacewherethe
propertyor serviceswere receivedor provided,or at the place wherethe
lawful chargesfor saidpropertyor servicesare billed.

Section4. Title 18 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 4106.1. Unlawfuldevice-makingequipment.

(a) Offensedefined.—Apersoncommitsan offensei~f;with intent to
defraudor injure anyoneor with knowledgethat he may befacilitating a
fraud or injury to beperpetratedby anyone,he:

(1) producesor traffics in device-makingequipment;or
(2) possessesdevice-makingequipment.

(b) Grading.—Anoffenseunder subsection(a)(1) is a felonyof the
third degree.An offenseundersubsection(a)(2) is a misdemeanorof the
first degree.

(c) Definitions.—Asused in this section, the following words and
phrasesshall havethe meaningsgivento them in this subsection:

“Accessdevice.” Anycard, including, butnot limitedto, a creditcard,
debit cardandautomatedtellermachinecard,plate,code,accountnumber,
personalidentificationnumberor other meansof accountaccessthat can
be usedalone or in conjunction with another accessdevice to obtain
money,goods,servicesor anything else of valueor that can be usedto
initiate a transferoffunds.

“Device-makingequipment.”Anyequipment,mechanismor impression
designedor capableof beingusedfor makingan accessdevice.

“Produce.” Includesdesign,alter, authenticate,duplicateor assemble.
“Traffic.” Sell,give or otherwisetransferto anotheror obtain control

of with intent to disposeof or transfer.
Section5. Section75 11(e) of Title 18 is amendedto read:

§ 7511. Control of alarm devicesandautomaticdialing devices.

(e) Local regulationof installers.—
(1) Generalrule.—Exceptassetforth in paragraph(2), nothing in this

section shall prohibit amunicipality from requiring any individual who
installs[alarms]or inspectsalarm devicesin suchmunicipalityto acquire
alicense,meeteducationalrequirementsor passan examinationrelating
to competenceto perform suchinstallations.Nothing in this sectionshall
precludemunicipalitiesfrom doing any of the following:

(i) Denying or revoking local permits for failure to comply with
local ordinances.

(ii) Levying lawful taxesandfees.
(iii) Requiring thepurchaseof abusinessprivilege license.

(2) Limitation.—A municipality may not requirea licensedelectrical
contractorto acquirea separateor additional licenseor certification to
install [alarms] or inspectalarm devicesif the electricalcontractoris
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licensedby themunicipalityandhaspassedanexaminationin theNational
ElectricalCode,asimilar codeor local electricalcodeandhasatleasttwo
years’experienceas an electricalcontractor.
** *

Section6. Section9121(b)(1) of Title 18 is amendedto read:
§ 9121. Generalregulations.

(b) Dissemination to noncriminal justice agencies and
individuals.—Criminalhistory record informationshall be disseminatedby
a Stateor local police departmentto any individual or noncriminaljustice
agencyonly upon request.Exceptas providedin subsection(b.1):

(1) A fee may be chargedby a Stateor local police departmentfor
eachrequestfor criminal history record informationby an individual or
noncriminaljustice agency~.],exceptthat nofeeshall bechargedto an
individual who makesthe request in order to apply to becomea
volunteerwith an affiliate of Big BrothersofAmericaorBig Sistersof
America.

Section7. This act shall take effect in 60 days.

APPRoVED—The21stday of December,A.D. 1998.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


